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33 Blackcurrant Drive, Hideaway Bay, Qld 4800

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Fiona Donnellan

0749488500

https://realsearch.com.au/33-blackcurrant-drive-hideaway-bay-qld-4800
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-donnellan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-whitsunday-2


OFFERS

This double-story, 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home showcases expertly landscaped tropical and native gardens, ensuring

easy care and low maintenance living. The quality craftsmanship, courtesy of multi-award-winning ABD Designs and

construction by River City Homes, is evident throughout the property, earning it multiple design and building

accolades.Step into luxury at this architecturally designed and award-winning residence, boasting unparalleled ocean

views of the renowned Whitsunday Islands from the moment you enter. With a sophisticated palette of fresh neutral

tones and a seamless indoor/outdoor design, relish the elevated vantage point that captures year-round fresh breezes

and provides a stunning backdrop for entertaining friends and family.Key Features:3 bedrooms with built-in robes &

ceiling fans2 bathrooms, master ensuite North-facing aspect with views from nearly every roomCeiling fans and reverse

cycle air conditioning in bedrooms and living areasTimber floors and loads of natural light throughoutLarge deck for

entertaining or quiet reflectionModern kitchen with granite benchtops and spacious fridge cavityFamily room, 4th

bedroom/craft studio, workshop, built-in office/computer areaSpacious undercover carport and dedicated parking for

large boat/trailersLockable under-house storage for bikes, kayaks, and recreational items3-phase powerLarge private &

secure block, fully fenced, with three water tanksNBN connected wirelesslyExcellent Telstra and Optus reception, with

towers only 2k away13 kW Solar SystemEco-Friendly Features:Bio Cycle System13 kW Solar PanelsHouse battery (9.6

kWh + 3.2 kWh = 12.8 kWh)Electric vehicle charging point (11 kW)Extended deck and rooflinePool installationRenovated

ensuite and laundry3 x 20,000-liter water tanks - Never worry about water again.5 minutes from the local boat ramp and

100m from Sandy Beach500 meters from the Hydeaway Bay Bowls Club, offering undercover bowls, a licensed bar, and a

synthetic grass tennis court.Move in and savor the immediate lifestyle upgrade!Don't miss this rare opportunity to own

this piece of paradise in an unbeatable location.For more information on this spectacular property please contact Fiona

Donnellan on 0432647708


